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that not only those who pennied the Articles, but the body of this clurcl, for
above lialf an ago after, did, notwitlistandinîg these irregularitie,,, ackriow ledge
the foreign churelis se conistitutd teo lie truc churches as to ail essentials of a
ciurcli." So, ref ring to the usurpations and disorders in the Romish church,
the liishop, without holding iniil its missrions or orders--an order existing in
fiprt, though nof, as it ouglt to le, in rig/ht"-caims for the prince, or for the
people, as inav be, the liberty to decline the authorty of the corrupt body, and
prefer the adhinistration of' mien addressing theinselves to the reformation of
doctrine and worship, te those who, w ith more pretence to a firnal investiture,
were no longer worthy to lie trted wiLh the governieiit of sacred thinigs.
(Sce on Article 23.) .\ccordmngly, our Protestant divines, said Dr. Willis, in
their treatment of this quiestîion of orders, distinguislh betw ecei the iimmiiiediate
and mediate authority concuernied in the convey ance of a pastoral coiimision.
So fair as the mother church hid to Io with tlhose who reccivel oriers within
its pale, it hait to dIo w ith the iniatter simiply instrumentally ; but while througl
men bis servants mîiglt receive their orders, the orders tleiiselves, as to their
proper source, liowled fron Christ the head. So far, then, as holding of any
church, that church could indeed turn its ministers out of doors; but if, in
servimg the Ilead, they incurred Ieisccition, w-ould the Ilead less recognize
thimr coimuîissioni becaiuse they bccaini martyrs in his cause--that is, were
followmg their commiion iore faitlhfully out? Burnet ton Article 19) tefenls,
on a siifilar principle, the righit of the memibers as well as iniiiisters of the
chiurci of Rome to leave lier commumion: "Ife wlio, being coniiic''d of the
errors and corruptions of a church, departs; fron thei, and goes on in the
purity of the Christian religion, docs pursuc the truc effect Loth of his baptisn
and of lus ordination vows." It was on this ground that Luther regardal the
Pope's exconununication as se iuch w aste paper. Nor did Knox, in entering
on.hîis ministry mii Sotlaiid, hiesitate, fromt any doubt on this upoint, to accept the
chaige se earnestly prollcredt to hit hiy the Protestant congregation: " I 'will
not atlirii," says lis biograplier, tiat our reformer utterly distregarded his
ordinaton iin the Popi.,i ciurei, althougli, if we nay credit Knox's adv ersaries,
this was his sentiuent; but I have lttle doubt that lie looked upon the charge
whicl hie received at St. Andrew's as principally constitiutiig his CIgl te the
niiistry." * " Brother," said the venerable Rough, the congregation being
asseibled, "mi the naime cf od, anet hi., oi Jesus Christ, and in the iiainc of
ail who presently call you by my mouth, I ebarge you that you refuse not this
holy vocation, as you tende , the glory of God and the increase of Clirist'ý king-
domî." Turning te the audience-" Was not this your charge ?" said the aged
pastor; "do you not approve this call ?" 'I'hey al answered, "We do." Knox,
overwhelcmled, burst inîo tears, rushed out of the assenibly, axiad shit iiiiself
up in ls chaiber. "No tuan saw ini him," says the old iistory, "any
signrit of imirth, nor had le pleasure in coipxanyiing wvith any moan for many
days togetlier." Who can doubt that Giod set his seal te the trarisaction?
"Itomiiamî'.ts," says MecUrie, "of cour-.e, declaiied about Kiox's w ant of Epis-
copal ordnation, as soet hierarchical wiliters have also learnîed te talk, not
scruphng, by their extravagant dctrîie of the absolute necessity of ordination
by the iands cf a bishop w ho Iern' edl lis powers by uninterrupted succession
froni the apostles, to ivahdate the oz ners of aIl the refornied chiurches except
their own-a doctrine u hieb ias leen re ived in the present eiiligliteneed age,
andt unbllushiniigly defendîîel, w ith the greater part of its absurd, illiberal and
horrd coiisequences. 'Tlic fathers of the Englisi Reformation, low ever, were
verv far fron entertaining such unchniistian sentiments. When Knox after-
wards wvent to LEnglandîl, they accelted lis services w ithout the- slighîtest liesita-

"r Scottish di nu.Ptirham.m,: -As si niay furnisi sone with gifas in a n ire than ordinary
Ua . s miay le aid ieaih hie t, rosi il., in -iuk à i a îinm i ay to th.eii etrai f t l e for t' edifi-
ca.n i -f la b .h l ain j, tl, -J if L- i i] e r.ir iiarily rtilf3 th ir nin-i I ThiN h fulfil d
at Ihe enary aif hie Reformaation, raîeîig ui, mii extraordiuarily furnisbed and comumisosued for bis
w.rh..-Ldiîrtu lra edtn. .p 1i.


